
 

MEMO 
To: Oswego H.S. Athletic Department From: Oswego East Athletic Department 

Re: 2/14/2020 Boys Basketball Games 

OSWEGO EAST WOLVES VS. OSWEGO H.S. PANTHERS 

Tip-Off: Freshman/Sophomore – 5:00pm / Varsity - 6:30pm  

DROP-OFF  /  LOCKER ROOMS  /  PARKING 

 Please have buses enter the school using the Wolf Road entrance.   
 If using the locker room before the game, players should be dropped off at Door #47 which is just 

west of the main entrance.  We will have a visiting team host to escort the team to the locker 
room.  Please do not hesitate to call/text visitor’s host or AD with questions or notify of arrival 
time. 

  VISITOR HOST – James Caliendo 815-405-7571  
  ATHLETIC DIRECTOR – Kurt Weigt 815-405-5456 
 The team will have access to the Girls P.E. locker room upon arrival and after the game.  
  Buses should park at the back of the school until after the game. 
 Parking for administration and special guests (i.e. coaches wives) from Oswego H.S. will be 

available in the parking lot near the pool (Door 33).  Please enter through Door 33.  There will 
be a hospitality room in the athletic office for administration and special guests.

 
Doors will open at 4:00 pm.  All fans should enter through Door 41.  We will separate lines 
for tickets and entrance into the main gym.  There will be two tables for ticket sales. 

Oswego H.S. fans will utilize restrooms and concessions in the commons area. 

WARM-UP- 4:40 pm.  Clock will be set for 15 minutes.  5:00 pm tip-off 

  Visitors will use the north end of the gym for pre-game. Visiting fans will occupy the bleachers behind 
the team benches.  OHS student section will be behind their team bench. Please stay in bleachers. 

 Officials will meet with the captains during the warm-up time to conduct pre-game huddle. 

 When the clock reaches “0 Minutes” members of the choir or band will perform National Anthem.  The 

color guard from Oswego Fire will present the colors.   

 The announcer will introduce starting line-ups, the officials, and coaches of each team.   

 Game follows the introductions.  Oswego East will be “HOME” on the scoreboard and Oswego H.S. will 

be “VISITORS”.  Oswego East will wear White uniforms. Oswego H.S. will wear their Dark 
uniforms. 

 Varsity Tip-off will occur as near to 6:30 pm as possible  

   

HALF-TIME  
 After the last player from both teams leaves the court the clock will be set for 10 minutes.  OE Cheer and Dance will 
perform at half-time.  Please have players refrain from beginning their warm-up on the court prior to the last groups exit.  
 

Conclusion of the Game: 
 
Oswego East fans will exit out the small gym or Door 41. 
 
Oswego H.S. fans will exit out the wrestling room or Door 47. 

 
 

Thank you for your cooperation! 

GO WOLVES!!! 

Athletic Director: 
Kurt F. Weigt, CMAA 
  
Asst. Athletic Director 
Jeremy Hillman 
  
Athletics Secretary: 
Enes Hettinger  
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